Fe~ruary 12, 1971
J5-11uary 31, 1971 r.eetint of ::ie Task F-:,rce on Gey Liberation held b. 17cu Yor-:C City
one of the ~ost intenee ~e've hel~ so fari
F(·, ...,.s of the Tas'.c Force D..."'-C its activities is co,,ti:::.,iing to l='fres.d. ~·:e've 3r,;:ea red in
Gay Scer.e, Vector, Syr.ergy, Lbrery Jo:.i.rnal, A:r.e rican Libraries and Hu5 (Ho.-:1ophile
Union 0f Boston)
Georg:e He.the.way who r epresented us e.t ;,(id-~·1inte r :1ed not -returr:ed fro:::i Los .An[eles in
time for our meetin[ but he die sen<l back the .news that the REv . Troy Ferry of the
!f:etropolitan Co,n.,:nmity Church Ln Los ;.nreles i"iad ero;cen to th,')se [athered for the TFa, •
~eetinr, ~e ehoulc have & ~0re co~plete report of !'.id - winter after our next meetin~ . The
_enc os~c, 1.Jiblio[rs.phy developed oy Task Force; r:1e:-abers ;-;as distributed at Los Ane:eles .
Concern was voiced over e.llefed diecri~inat ion afainst [BYS practiced by certain library
schools in their ed~issions proce~ures . We will be investitatin[ that situation more
thoroughly.
A preli~inary draft of proposed revision of the LC and Dewey classification schedules

for Hor::iosexual ity was pr{'::se:-ited et tne meeting end discus:::ed extensively . Two me:-:1':Jcrs
of the Task Force who were wor~int indepen~ently on the froject will now be working
more closely and it is ex~ected that their work will be a ~ajor topic at our Da ll as
meeting. J...nyone ._.,ith ideas to share in rep.re to cle.ssification schedules a:1d /or
subject headings should cor,t3.ct the Task Force. \·,'e ce!1 1 t represent you without your
particip.t ion.
Read any good books lately? If they I re about homosexuality and see:n 1 ike fairly basi c
works, whether positive or ne[e.tive, .~y not send the bibliograrhical information and
your valuable co:runents on the bo~ to Jack Stafford, 87 - 39 15:lth St ., Ja:112.ice. 1,: . Y. 11432.
Jack ' s ,·1-:Hking on :in a:motated 'oibl i ogrephy and can neither read nor locate every book
on the subject for possible inclusion.
te 1 re probably all fa.'llilier oy now with :-:ich2.el :-'.cConnell 's case arainst the Trustees
of the University of ~innesota . Anyone else out there who has encountered discriminat ion
based on his or her ho~osexualityZ te ' d like to docu~ent so:ne ~ore cases so if you've
been discri~inat~d afainst and want to talk about it, talk to us.
Speaking of the ~cConnell case, we 'v e sent e letter to the Library Ad:ninistration
Division an~ will be sendini e. letter-to the Intellectual Freerlo~ Co~nittee shortly .
Flans for Dallas are in a state of flux . The ~eeting ,:as discussed briefly but fuller
discussion has been poetpo:1ed unti l next meetin[ .
tord he.s arrived that a :nicrofil:!ling project of [e..Y literature has begun in Loo J..nt:e les.
To date, a co::or,lete file of the Loe .A,."l[eles -A dvocate is e.vaile.'::>le at cost fro ::i Dr.
Fre.ncis F. Spreitzer , fhotoduplication Lepart::ient, Doheny Library, University of
Southern Californie., Los An~eles 980J7 . Plans call for the fil~ing ~f ether gay
publications ,-:hich ,.-e'll in:f'or:n you .'.)f \·1hen they 'r e ready . The project itself is an
atte~r.rt to :nicrofilrc1 undergrou."ld :naterials, I guess that se.:ys so"!le thin[ about r1hat
we're fighting for, so if you have sets of relevant under[roun d material , either
r_cy or straight, it has been requester th at you senc them to Lr . Spreitzer.
The School of Continuing Eduacation of r-:ew Yor!< University is offerinr: a S:;iring
course on Ho:nosexual ity: A Conter:ipore.r~, Vi ew. If you I re interested contact :.;yu.
Consideration is bein£ given to consciousness raisine groups within the Task Force.
~ore discussion is required however '.)efore we can [et into that.
The next meeting of the.Task Force on Gey Liberation will be held in New York City
on Saturday , >larch 6, 1971 at 1 F>! in the a;:artmer.t of ~'/. Dynes, Apt . 2K , 90 Morningside :Crive (near Colu:r.b ii University ). Tel.: 8.-51;-0351. A r:ie~ting of those intcr~sted
in th~ bibliographical project will be ~eld L'Tlmedhtely follow~ng t!'e regular meeting .
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Speaking of the ~cConnell case , we've sent a letter to the Library Ad:ninistration
Division an~ will be sending a letter ·to the Intellectual Freerlo~ Co~a ittee shortly.
Flans for Dallas are in a state of flux. The r::,eet ing '1-,as discussed briefly but fuller
discussion r.as been poetponed until next 8eetin[.
tord he.s arrived th3.t a :nicrofil:1ing project of [BY literature has begun in Los .?.n[eles.
To date, a co:::cr,lete file of the Los A..."l[eles Ad voc 3.te is c.vaile.':)le at cost fro:n Dr.
Fre.ncis F. Spreitze r, fhotoduplication ~epart:~ent, Doheny Libr a ry, University of
Southern taliforni e. , Los Ange les 900J7. Plans call for the fil~ing ')f ether gay
publicatio!1S ,-:hich ,;e 1 ll inf'or:n you .o f 1·1hen they're re ady . The project its elf is an
atte~r.r-t to :nic rofilrn undergrou.>1d ::1aterials, I guess that sa:ys SO"!le thin [ about rrhat
we're fighting for, so if you have sets of r elevant under[round materia l, e ither
r.cy or straight, it has been requester that you send the'Il to Lr. Spreitzer.
The School of Continuing Eduacation of 1.;e,-; Yo:r~< University is offe rinr: a Spring
course on Ho:nosexual ity: A Conte np orary View. If you I re intere sted contact :.;yu.
Consider at ion is being given to consciousness raising groups within the Task Force.
Xore discussion is required however ~efore we can get into tha t.
The next meeting of the-Task Force on Gay Liberation will be held in New York City
on Saturday, Y.arch 5, 197 1 et 1 F>! in the a.r-e.rtmer.t of 1:l . Dynes, Apt. 2K, 90 Morningside I.:rive (ne a r Colu:r.bii Un iver s ity). Tel.: eh l;-0 3'51. A neeting of those intcr~sted
in th~ bibliograph ical project will be ~eld L-nmediately folloH~ ng ti1e regular meeting.
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For further informa tion .please contact Israel Fishman, 268 Prosfect Street, East Orange,
· New Jersey

07017.

Brothers and sisters Peace to you all
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Ed Bachus
Secretar'J, TFGL
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